
No Title of internship Title of internship Relateds words About Country Duration URL

1
［年末SDGs合宿]世界最大の途上国のリアルを知り、環境問題に挑戦する5

日間~Online ACT~

5days program/Getting to know the issues in developing country/Planning to

solve environmental issues

environmental

issues,developing

country

27th Dec-31th Dec

5days,4hours/day

-Su-re.co which sustanability company in Indonesia is host of this program

-Mr Takama facilitate /Ph.D.number acquisition in Oxford,collaborate with JICA,EU so on

-Using AR

-Support from local student as menter who is studying abroad Univ

You are joinning program through online and AR tech.

Day1:Getting to know the issues in Indonesia,lecture for using AR tech

Day2:Understand issues through local members,local organization,NGO so on

Day3:Discussion with each team,Make plan for solving problem

Day4:Research, meeting with local organization

Day5:Presentaton to all members

Indonesia 1week https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/791

2
【オンライン】スリランカでメディアの収益化や新事業の立ち上げプロ
ジェクト

Media content planning/production and media management internship in Sri

Lanka
Start up business

This is an online project at a start-up that publishes the only free newspaper in Sri Lanka in Japanese and Chinese. Sri Lanka is a major tourist destination, but it has been

severely affected by the new coronavirus. We are looking for people who can contribute to Sri Lankan businesses and local people.
SriLanka 1week https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/612

3
【オンライン】カンボジアの商社でバリューチェーンを1から創るプロ
ジェクト

Internship to create a value chain from scratch in a Cambodian trading

company
Start up business

As a Japanese food wholesaler in the capital Phnom Penh, we are a leading venture in the Japanese fresh produce sector with over 400 customers. You will have the

opportunity to develop strategies and take on new challenges while using your network in different countries. If you are interested in trading business and setting up a new

business in an emerging country, we are looking forward to hearing from you!

Cambodia 2week https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/618

4
【オンライン】トーゴの高級布と京都の伝統技術をつなぐ起業家直下での
オンラインプロジェクト

Internship under the direct supervision of an entrepreneur to connect Togo's

fine fabrics with Kyoto's traditional techniques
Start up business

Business connecting Togo and Japan

"Kente", a cloth made by the local people of the Ewe tribe, is the finest product in West Africa. It is a prestigious cloth that once was only allowed to be worn by the royal

family. We are making custom-made products by connecting this Togo woven cloth with the traditional dyeing technique of Kyoto, which is globally acclaimed.

The reality of the poorest countries and the current state of traditional technology, which have the problem of lack of successors as the population ages.

Craftsmanship in both Togo and Kyoto tells you the warmth of one's hand.

We ethically purchase locally rooted materials and deliver them in a way that the faces of everyone involved in production can be seen.

We aim to create a world where everyone can laugh and spend, not only by making, and selling clothes, but also by changing the sense of values of people through the

stories contained in them.

Republic of Togo 1month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/636

5
【オンライン】カンボジアの日系商社が仕掛ける新規事業立ち上げプロ
ジェクト

Internship to new business in start up traiding company Start up business

*Operation of information site in Cambodia

*Support of start up datebase for M&A, franchise son on

*Start up new information site such as rental house

Cambodia 1month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/604

6
【オンライン】イスラエル・日本のイノベーションを促進し、ジェンダー
課題にアプローチするプロジェクト

Project to promote inovation with Israel and Japan/Face to gender issues Gender issues,women

Helping social advancement of women is the target in this company.

*making new plan

Make strong relationship with Japan and Israel

*Localize

translation from English to Japanese /Japanese to English

social media marketing

Israel 1.5month~ https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/773

7
【オンライン】シンガポールのファッションブランドでのデザイナー/マー
ケティング/事業開発プロジェクト

Internship to fashion brand in Singapore company/Marketing Marketing

1. Graphic Design Intern (2D/3D)

Scope of work:

- Creating three-dimensional models or 2D graphics, and visual effects to be used in various creative projects such as video games, and digital advertising campaigns.

- Creating special effects to match specific briefs using a combination of hand-drawing techniques and computer software. - Conceptualize ideas and processes of

marketing collaterals.

- Design partnership materials such as Media Kits, Press release, Distribution brochure and more under the guidance of the professional graphic designer

- Collaborative personality and be able to work with other members of the team.

2. Business Development  /3. Digital Marketing

-Develop marketing strategies and materials such as posters, EDMs, and many others that span across various platforms.

-Generation of articles and other forms of content to be posted across various streams.

-Assist in business development to conduct market research and analysis of trends across various countries such as UK, USA, and Australia.

-Work closely with the direct supervisor in building proposals for partner organizations.

-Run A/B test and run social media ads to generate conversions

-Track marketing insights through website, google analytics, klaveiyo etc.

-Conceptualise communication and strategy for influencer marketing campaign

-Ideate, trial and error and execution of various guerilla marketing stunts

-Pitch and collaborate with influencers

-Coordinate and manage influencers during campaigns and events

Singapore 2-3month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/799

8
【オンライン】急成長するインドのインフラ開発に貢献する！建設業界で
IT革命を起こすプロジェクト

Contribute to infrastructure development with IT in India
Construction industry×

IT

This company challenge to transformation in construction industry with IT, it called 『i-Construction』
*Research

You will research and presentation to company.

What kind of toul, approcation is useful at this industry?and why?

*Test introduction ,IT tool and apprication

You will be in charge of person who is testing introduction tool internal.

working with local members

India 2month https://tigermov.com/internship/detail/806

9
【オンライン】アフリカ×Techメディアの立ち上げを牽引するプロジェク
ト

Research internship at Africa-tech media Start up business
A company which supports AI business in Japan and manages off-shore development, is establishing web media about Africa-tech field with entrepreneurs and Venture

Capital. You can be involved in tech-fields in Africa and media operation.
Republic of Ethiopia 2month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/700

10 【オンライン】インドのIT企業で中東市場を開拓するプロジェクト Project to develop the Middle East market for an Indian IT company
IT Industry,Customer

development

This is an internship with an Indian IT company to develop Japanese companies in the Middle East and around the world. You'll be responsible for delivering IT products

and services that we have the rights to sell to Japanese companies! After building up a list of customers, you will be responsible for planning the approach and executing

the sales and marketing activities. After building up a list of customers, you will be responsible for approaching them and implementing sales and marketing activities. Let's

explore the untapped Middle East market together!

India 2month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/751

11 【オンライン】マーケティングでカンボジアと日本をつなぐプロジェクト Internship to connect Cambodia and Japan through marketing
iT Industry,Customer

development

We are a company that aims to create a comfortable environment for Japanese companies in Cambodia through marketing support, sales support and media management.

Through marketing, we support Japanese companies and people staying in Cambodia. We are looking for members who can grow with us without being bound by the

existing model.

Cambodia 2month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/718

12 【オンライン】インドの語学学校で文化交流、日本語教師インターン
Cultual exchange and teaching Japanese language in Japanese language

school
Education

The setting is India, a land of confusion. The language school was started by an Indian who had studied in China. We teach mainly Chinese, but also Japanese Korean and

other East Asian languages. I'm an intern teaching Japanese language and culture! The management team is Indian, so English language skills are essential. Would you

like to become a bridge between India and Japan through Japanese language and culture?

India 3month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/703

13
【オンライン】本気でない人は参加しない方がいい。リアルな事業開発プ
ロジェクト

Business development and consulting at startup in South East Asia

Support for expansion

with Japanese

company

A Startup founded by Japanese management consultants develops knowledge sharing platform in Asia. They also support Japanese corporates to develop their business in

Asian countries. Knowledge of professionals and entrepreneurs can be shared through their service and contribute to the development of the area.

Main branch is in Vietnam (operation/system). There are also branched in Singapore(business management), Japan, and Uzbekistan. New branches are being prepared in

Indonesia and China.

Vietnam 3month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/621

14
【オンライン】環境エキスパートと共にサステナブルな社会を作る日本で
の新規事業立ち上げプロジェクト

Sustainability project at Environmental consulting firm SDGs

1.Green business internship

Support and develop the execution of our marketing strategy which includes face to face storytelling to possible partners, organising market event, updating our progress to

partners, updating means of delivering our story to our core audience.

Assist with social media contents; translate current research findings to be delivered through social media, make promotional contents, updates on project development

through blog and newsletter article.

Manage orders and deliveries with our partner stores and producers.

Managing inventory, sales growth and sales division for biogas and climate field school

As we are a small company, you might also be tasked to help with the engineering, general management and research units of su-re.co

 

2.Renewable energy internship

Contribute to the development of a portable biogas digester bag and improving the biogas system.

Contribute to the biogas digester production, installation, and checking.

Identify, qualify and seek out all appropriate opportunities.

Familiarizing farmers with the potential of biogas and incentivize biogas utilization

 

3.Green building architecture internship

Help to find energy efficient equipment replacements

Involved in part of working fields like a green construction and sustainable designing, depending on the intern skills

Involve calculateing, planning, and analyse the possible improvement for new office in order to implement our knowledge from think and do tank.

 

4.Permaculture internship

Develop and improve su-re.co’s permaculture

Possibly Teach the students about permaculture and support them to implement it at their school.

Indonesia 3month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/622

15
【オンライン】貧困削減、持続可能なコミュニティ創りを目指す、インド
ネシアのエシカルブランドでのオンラインプロジェクト

Ethical brand/online challenge to make sustanable community
Women's

Empowerment

*Market Research Intern: We are looking for someone with an understanding of international markets, especially Japan and North Asia.

*Operations Intern: We are looking for someone who is process-driven, detail oriented, and has interest in operations processes toos and is able to work as an advisor for

operations related processes.

*Data Management intern: We are looking for someone who can look at our data structure, tools, and processes and help us create a better data strategy.

We have keen interest in supporting and prioritizing people who are willing to learn and have interest in learning, instead of only experienced people.

Indonesia 3month https://www.tigermov.com/internship/detail/792
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